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Imagine a tailor who deliberately
plans to have the stitches he so careful-
ly sews give way tat. a certain time.
Suppose be should use one kind of
thread In a coat warranted to break In
one Week, another kind In the trousers
guaranteed to fall apart In a month
and'uslng permanent material only In
making up a waistcoat Yet this Is ex-

actly what the surgeon does every day.
Sutures, as the surgeon's thread is call-

ed, are made from various materials,
according to the requirements. Catgut
silk thread, silkworm gut, silver wire,
kangaroo tendons and horsehair are In
common use.

Catgut was at one time obtained
from members of tbe feline tribe. As
Its use increased tbe supply ran short
Experiments showed that sheep

an acceptable substitute. So
cutgut used by surgeons, jewelers and
makers of musical Instruments comes

because the Arab needs little. Hla life
U spent out of doors, and he car sleep
In any handy gutter as peaceably and
bappUy as a child, while most of hla
meals are eaten In the open air.

In one exceptionally luxurious house,
that of a charwoman, tbe traveler
found a parlor. It was regarded, as a
sort of shrine by Fatima. She bad
made It a fetich, devoting to Its embel-
lishment all tbe money she con Id spare
and sacrificing to It even br children's
wanta. The visitor wss shown through
a broken down doorway Into a squalid
passage, where two rooms at either
end revealed perspectives of greater
squalor beyond. Children teemed from
every entrance.

Arrived at tbe holy of holies, tbe
door had to be unlocked. It was a
brand new Birmingham lock. Distant
Manchester bad supplied a carpet bias-lu- g

witb roses and small creton cur-

tains of brilliancy to match. Such
things are In Cairo called "fellah" (vul-

gar), as none but fellahln are found
to be purchasers of tbem, but poor 's

horrors are not yet quite cata-
logued. From some common shop In
the MuRkl sbe had captured two or
three glass vases, and In them tbe last
touch of triumph were artificial
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I j that is &irmg women. Jf Islrg sun spots astronomers say
caused the extreme heat this summer,
and doctors declare nearly all tbe prosThird Congressional District, N. C. Mrs. Watson tolls

all suffering woItrations were Induced by disorders of
tbe stomach. Good health follows good
digestion. Kodal Dyspepsia Cure digests men how sho was1

now from tbe submucosa, or middle-laye- r

of the Intestine of a sheep. It Is
the most commonly used of all sutur-
ing material. Catgut stitches are ab-
sorbed In from Ave to seven days, de-

pending on the individual upon whom
they are used. In occasional instances
catgut stitches have been known to be
absorbed lu SO hour. By treating It
with chromic acid such a suture will
remain In position for many weeks.
Because of Its adaptability and the
cheapness of the material catgut heads
the list of surgical threads.

Silkworm gut can be more
ly sterilised than any other known
suture material In preparing sutures
of all Borts tbe usual method is to bolt
tho material In ether, allow It to soak
for 24 hours, then place It In alcohol
for a day or two and follow this with
a bath of mercury solution. Notwith-
standing this thorough cleansing, the
microscope reveals germs still present
In varying numbers In many Instances.

what yon eat. If you have indigestion
or dyspepsia It will quickly relieve and cured and advises

them to follow her
permanently cure you. F 0 Duffy.

example.
VnpUasaatlr shocked.

What makts you look so gloom) 1

t Just bad an awful shock.
Did you, really? Here is her first letter
Yes. I just heard a man who is the

same age as myself referred to as old. to Mrs. Pinkham :
(PUWJ8HED BY PERMISSION.)MOZLBY'S LEMON ELIXIR. Silkworm sutures sbow fewer micro-

organisms than other materials treated
s tba K4var. Stomachs, Bowels

and KMMjra,

For biliousness, constipation and ma

"March 15, 1 Si)!).

"To MRS. PINKHAM, Lynn, Maps.:
"Dear Madam; I am suffering from infl;uiini;ition

, , ,r ii.. : i i ,,

In this way; hence It Is highly recom-
mended for surgical work. Tbe mate-

rial Is extracted from a silkworm killed
Immediately before It begins to weave
Its cocoon. Unfortunately for sur-
geons, silkworm sutures are not ab

laria.
For Indigestion, sick sni nervous

headache. i liio ovaries aim woinu, arm nave been Kir eiimvn
months. I huvo a continual pain and soreness in mvFor sleeplessness, nervousness snd sorbed, but remain permanently Inheart failure.

CHAKLE4 R.THOMAS,
of Craven.

REMEMBER ALL THE CANDI-

DATES.

However much tbe Democracy of tin

1 h rl IHslrlct and of Craven count
may be Interested In casting a largt

vote for tbe National Democratic ticket,
no voter shoal J lose sight f the fact

that the entire list of Democratic nomi-

nees are equally entitled to his rote.
In voting for Democratic Presidential

electors, the voter does his duty by the
bead of bis party, but there remains thr
politicsl obligation to the rest of tbe
party ticket, which Is fulfilled by a vote

for the other candidates.

There can be little question that tbe

Democracy of this district will not fall

In casting a full vole for Bryan and
Stevenson.

But an equally Important vote is that
f r tbe Democratic Congressman, and
no political excitement should wise to

disturb the vote for Charles K. Thorns),
which should be a very large one.

The fact that weak candidates of other
political parties msy oppose Mr.

T.mmas, It no reason why a single vo-

ter in this district should not vote and

work for Mr. Thomas, and help increase

hie majority.

No doubt Craven county will lak
special pride In casting a large vols for

Mr. Thomas. It Is his borne county, be
Ih wellknown of all Its cllitens, and tbe

work In his one term In Congress shows

For fever, chills, debility snd kidney place. For this reason Its use Is re-

stricted to special work.ilseaees, take Lemon Elixir.
The short tough tendons taken fromLadies, for natural snd thorough or

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir. the tall of a kangaroo furnish surgeons
with a valuable thread. Kangaroo tenouc and ft bottles at druggists.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At don stitches will hold fast for many
days. The time of absorption Is estilanta, Us.

back and side. I am only free from pain when lying
down or sitting in an easy chair. When I stand 1 smlVr
with severe pain in my side and hack. I believe my
troubles were caused by over-wor- k and lifting ::oine
years ago.

"Life is a drag to me, and I sometimes feel like
giving up ever being a well woman ; have become careless

flnd unconcerned about everything. I am in bed now. 1

have had Eeveral doctors, but they did me but lil.tle good.
"Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound baa been

mated from four weeks to two months.A Prominent Minister Wrltea.
After len years of great suffering Horsehair and silver wire sutures are

nonabsorbable. The fluids of tbe body
do not affect them In any way, and
once In place tbe stltcbes will remain

from Indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-

neys and constipation, I have been
until forcibly removed. By some It Iscured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir,

and am now a well man. asserted that silver wire has distinct
antiseptic properties. Nitrate of silver

recommended to mo by a friend, and 1 have made up my mind
to give it fair trial.lu solution Is known to be a good ger-

micide. Hence It Is argued that a si I

Rkv. C. C. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South.
No. 28Talnall St., Atlanta, Ua.

A Prominent Memplilan Wrltaa.

Dr. U. Mozley, Atlanta Having been

ver unit Injurious to germ development
Is formed by the contact of body fluids
with silver wire. Thus stitch abscesses

" I write this letter with tho hope of hearing from you in
regard to my case "Mrs. S. J. Watson, Hampton, Va.

Mrs. Pinkham's advice wasa great sufferer for three years from in-

digestion, and been treated by many are said to be of rare occurrence when
silver wire Is utilized.physicians, who failed to give me any

Silk thread, such as Is used hy talany relief. Continuing to grow worse
lors. but of the finest quality and of
larger caliber, is frequently used. Tbe

my brother advised me to try Dr. Moz-
ley's Lemon Elixir,' which remedy be
had used for eeveral years. I commeoce l stitches are practically nonabsorbable,

his help in tbe material welfare of his though at times no trace of the thread
has been found .in tbe tissue at tbe ex

Us use, snd must say that your Lemon
Elixir la the greatest medicine on earth.
I have never suffered a day since I com-
menced using Lemon Elixir.

promptly received hy Mrs.
Watson and a few months later
she writes as follows:

(PUULI8UED PY PERMISSION.)

"November 27, 1M9.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I feel it my duty to acknow
to you the beneiit that Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com

piration of a year.home city's Interests.
But not only in his own bom has Mr. K. Li. llooco.

MM Hernando St.. Memphis, Teoo.Thomss exhibited an Interest, bat be has

To accommodate this assortment of
threads special varieties of needles are
naturally required. A surgeon's "house-
wife" contain needles that would
scarcely be recognised as such by tbe

been watchful of tbe Interests of his en A Card.
TMe Is to certify tbst I used Dr ' Mortire dial rlci, and every one who knows

Mr. Thomss will feel sure that as before, uninitiated. Besides tbe needles curvley's Lemon Elixir for neuralgia of. tbe
ed In different segments of a circle.bead and eyes with tbe most marked
surgeons nse needles shaped likebenefit to my general health. I would

gladly have paid tSOO for tbe relief It has
the b: it Interests of bis district, are bis

own, snd will receive every care and pears, javelins and bayonet points.
Some are as long as bodkins, terminattvea me at a cost of two or three dol-ars- .

H. A. Bbai.l,

a jfm - ,

- m

ing In a point Ilk a miniature knife
blade. Others bsve the sharpened endClerk Superior Court Randolph Co.flla

attention.
Let the voter remember all tbe candl

dictates, snd not fsll to vote for tbe sn

lire Hal

triangular, with th aplce of the an
Barring tha Pablls. gle sharpened to a rasor edga. Borne

few ar formed Ilka ordinary sewing
needles, but mad of greater tensile

Wunn-B- ot, If you Insist that tbe man

pound has done for me.
"I had been suffering with female troubles for muw

time, could walk but a short distance, had terrible bearing
down pains in lower part of my bowels, liackacbe, and pain
in ovary. I used your medicine for four months and was so
much better that I could walk throe times tho distance that
I could before.

" I am to-da- y in better health than I have been for more
than two years, and I know it is all due to Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound.

"I recommend your advice and medicine to all women
who suffer." Mrs. S. J. Watson, Hampton, Va.

Mrs. Watson's letters prove thai Mrs. Pink

who works for tbe public good without
hope of gaining gratitude Is a crank,llewara of OlutuiaaU For Catarrh Thai strength.

Instead of a thimble a surgeon usesCnatata M rcry .
what do you call the man that expects an instrument called a needle holder.
gratitude?

Tmbef-Hl- mr Oh, he's Just a plain

an mercury will surely destroy tbe sense
of niuell and completely derange tbe
whole system when entering It tbrongb
the mncons surfaces. Bach articles

It Is slisped Ilk a pair of scissors, th
points of which ar blunt clamp, Th
needle Is held fast between th jaws
of tbe clamp until released bf opening

fool.

should sotbe nsed except on prescriptions the two blade as scissors ar op nod.Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawrencevllle. Vs.,
Then fresh bold la takaa, and th acIrom reputable physicians, as the dam .writes, 'I am using Kodol Dyspepsia

Ours la my practice among severe cases tion repeated with every stitch.age they will do Is tea fold to the good
A skillful surgeon has perfect com. 5wyon ran possibly derive from Km of Indigestion and And it an admirable

ham'a tree advloe Is always forthcoming on
request and that Hla a aura guide to health.

These letters are hut a drop In the ooean of
evldenoa proving that lydia . Pinkham'a Vege-
table Oompound OURES the Ills of women.

Hall's Catarrh Cars, manufactured by Menady." If say handrails of pbysiuisns
V J. Cbeney A Co., Toledo, O., contains

mand of th neadl at an times. Tber
ar momenta during an oparatloa whan
a well placed stitch mean saving th
life of a patient At inch times th
akUlfal surgeon displays a celerity and

depend open the ass of Kodol Dyspepsls
Cars 4n stomach troubles. It dlgeolano mercury, and Is takes Internally, act

ing directly upon the Mood and mucosa
surfaces of the system. Hsll's

what yos sal, and allows yoa to eat all
the good food yon need, providing you define not surpassed In mbroidery,

Catarrh Cars be Mm f on get tbe gena-
No other medicine in the world has received such

widespread and unqualified endorsement.
No other medicine has such a record of cures of

do not ores load your stomach, tilves Tb aorgedn- - ratto opoa certain
atltcba for different need, jost a tb
drreroakr picks and choosas among

Ine. It Is taken fowraalljr, and ansde la lastsat relief and a permanent cur, f.
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J, Chancy Co tVlrnmy. tb vartou forma of stitching. . - TsTrstiraonlai fre. female troubles or euch hosts of grateful friends- -

Do not be persuaded that any otherhold by druggists, pries 78. per bottle
hemstitch, cststltca.' whalebone,

running attteb aad back band
so dear to tb fetnlnlu flogar bar

AdaaHtMl It.
Do yoav know, said hi onhYnlllHall's Family PlUear lbs beet

tbelr counterparts W tbUrh, hraaklsg It to him a dellcataly at
Kmij Vtmmm. mattress stitnr. Interrupted and con-

tinuous suture, subcuticular sottur.w eoold","tbt tome people accas you
rUssWnl-Wa- lch Is eorratt. "Cream

medlolne la Just as good. Any dealer who
suggests something else has no Interest In
your oaae. He la seeking a larger profit.

Follow the record of this medicine and remember
that these thousands of cures of women whose letters
are constantly printed in this paper were not brought

cheese U on si the best d tabes tbers la,'
or "Cream ahem Is oe of tbe bast
dishes ther ere"?

'

purs string and flgur tight antores,
Lembert and Caeraey sutures. As tb
seamstres ' etcts a . appropriate
stitch for a atam. a button bote or an
edging, as th Surgeon choose la form
log bis lift saving stltcbe-K- w fork

unV7 MV'i4,f'.., .. i" ' .'
...-'-

.. " aur War. ... A

IWiaaor-Nallh- er. I doa't liken
about by "something else," but by

f UadiamlWlirr- - .
Bf Ueorg, I dot (loUlaied Mr. 8po

ash, the emlaeat memiaat I work
Iwtc a hard as say man la my aav

It 1 wall lo kaow that DWli
Whch HtaH Palv will sal a bsra and
atop tha-oal- a at one. U will ear

wouatls
adorov,lt laacralaeorfor piles,

Ooaatarfalti may b offsrad to. Be
Ihst yam i lb original D Will's Witch
Haasl'alvav r.&Dafff. . .. , . . -

,sjr:
ftOES IT AT to wrr aom Lydia Em Pinkham'ar':'

iir aj, 4 Vcnotnblo Compound
1a 0orgiaaa a sympatbetM frtendr
WeU, w hen afa pralaw anything I

wear sbe doe It la a way which make
roe feel that verythlui t asaatly wear
to simply hkteous." Indianapolis Jour- -

A sheep remt if for eoogb sad sold
Is all right, bat. roe) wast something that
will relieve sadaara Ua mora sever
saaj daagaroa , swan It of throat aad

"V - ' t
r4 n trial a nn ot san mm sii " " rer"!""'- - lOTfe... wtJh Ik rUIWI CT Bamk. fcraa. aa, fe , which wilt5000lung trottbra. ;Wb aha!) yoasUf Oe

to warmer as) JBOr,rilM attalT
Tea, If posslbtet It jsot posslbl for yoa,
lata la lbr naa takj taoLT remedy

kuUk . mij,. ha will ahow lha Ihaabor tfatlmnalata ar wot frilM. ar wm patllaaifl
0

LsaaMsl
4

btaTia ..wYiur.at-rt.- 1 .i a, . lydia a. riaAi aiaoiciHa co. x.r .
Tb averag arst1oo of marriage la

England to. tt yar la rraaca- - and
Oarmaay, M; NorwafrS4i Boasts, BO.

'
;i :. .. i . ' ,7 ;

J)a aot gat scrdlf yoar heart troabk
jro. Most Hkly yoa asffsf from a.

Xodot Dyspepsia Oar 11gsU
what yoa sal and give tb vara ol
stomach perfect Not, II la tb Mly
prepsrslloa ksowa that aompUtely di-

gests all classes of foods; lbs I why It

- Post dfflce Box Renter.. Carolina: inn,

I wOl sy, raarhd tb yoaag womaa

"that b Is not afflicted whb that
which marks tb parapa

af dclat aaMar. ' ,

. ", aswrrd mat Csyssa, Isa't at
ell self soascloa. H win b tlro
bf tb boar wttboal being la th Uasl
awaraatlt. "'

Russell House
Whea seniUog after their 'thelir malfl

ilioad t Irset, NW f ra, . C.

t Whir H Uanfort aot ass) stop at

REAL ESTATE !

, City Baal Kstrla boagh al so-- on
eomn.Usoa.' ' !

' Ootlaottot af Rai for bos la lb
eity a H as Ihoa IMag oataldV. ; - -

IIAIIPEK.

that bae bar latrodated la all ctvilUed
e Kiatrta with sacoea la eevera throat
aad ftraf tmbtaa, IkmAttTi Osrmsa
Byrep." It aoi saly heals aad Umalalea
th tlseaes ta dUoy Us) grm iBesaH,
hart tUsy Msasmallnas, mm si assy st
peotorsllos, give a food Blgat'S ra
aad ear Us amleal. . Try warm hotU.
Rneotasaeaded maay years by all

world.
'

To tat fcy T. kV

' "-- ' Hv1y
' " ' f
' . ' - OAafVaTiXA. :
aWssai lalaaelMitwtlaa

Ifear jluaa Uos, glrltH'laa HOant.
1 bnma fnr'trasaillHt; mpla,t Klshlag
sad burning aneielleL TeiaiS fl.aft

at o.UU pM -

" ' A." KflHIsw.U, 1'

tbey must sKaer glr th mrsseoger
their key or written order, as poslUrely
so bo i wilt bemfter b opened by the
ewrkt In this offlc iorpt upon th
wrlltaa arcler of tfa raaiet or wli tbey

make sppllchlloa la parson. - " .,

, BSTSnCaW. llASnWK,' ".- -
' rostsiaster. ..

CAP U DINE cars th worst rats of lodlgsatloa aad
sloaiMb trtiabl sftr'Trythlrg ;ls
bos failed. It may be takeb la all eolxlt.

tlnne ad oanaol help bl da yoa goo.

Open jo tha Publltf, 'rVlth Lattat
, .rVlodern Impravtmaat.'

'

Tabta rirl-0- .' 7

, "V .V- - ltd aad Coll Balbk.

Nmpl room for oommereial a'. .

'7 r r ( tl, P. K. sritFEr, "j
- ' .'- Proprlelrasr,

HEADACHE k KEURAAGIA, F. B.DnfTy. - v7' , 'Just-?- -. I r
. Tha One Psy Oold Oura.

Pat o4da an anr I hnatt a lUraaorl CawSfc

taix t.a . uuiaMe, aaaly lahaa hs aa4f
saat uJily car. t ....', 1

He, tfa, asd ftOe Bottle,
"ilcan Llvsr riUs cur all liver IIU W!.n In UsyVxiro slop St th Lupti B
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